
Elector Bunn 1 placed "Thomas rAi IssandlGain.THE LATEST NEWS;OFFICIAL VOTE a?, NORTH CARO--
' .;.LINA.'"'.,"r ' I':;-4.

The following is the official vote- - of
North Carolina, by counties, for Congress-
man at Large, in 1882 and for Governor,
in 1884: i

the States for' educational-purpose- s,

surely if can raise a like surplus to
build school houses, to r give
forty acres and "a mule to every
colored voter, or to s do any thing Voteof 1882. Vote of 1884

stancein Illinois. there are 50,000; irr
Indiana 38,000$ in Massachusetts 32,-00- 0

; in New York 8 1 j000 ; in Penn-

sylvania 72,500; j in Wisconsin 22,-00- 0.

Mark you,! these are electors

It is a fact, as we showed from the
census "during the campaign,- - that
there were more illiterate Republican
voters than --tbereere Deiaocratio
voters, i The Democratic vote in 1680
8howed
Republican- - votefebowei 1,294,1 91

illiterates majority for the Republi-
cans 717,165. ' Per "cent , of ; Demo-crat- s

who cannot j write is 9.19; per

- HtUJUSIIKRV ANitotrarcEisnsNTf
THE MORNING STAB, the oldest dally new;
per in North Carolina, ta published daily, except

xondaj, at $7 00 per year, t 00 for six months,
1 800 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 7So.
f or one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
rtty sobsoriben at the rate of 15 cents per week
or any period from one week to one yeas.

THE WEEKLY STAR Is published every Friday
morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months 50
Rents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One souare
one day, 1 00 ; two days, f1 75 : throe days, $250;
l oar days, 1300: fire days, $3 50 : one week, $400;
3 wo weeks, $8 50: three weeks $8 50; one month,
J 10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
t tx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
ines of solid Nonpareil type make one raare

All -- announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Balls
Hops, Plo-Nlc- s, Society Meeting Political Meet
ngs, Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under bead f Clty Items" cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per , line for

&ch subsequent insertion. - -

No advertisements inserted tn Local Column at
any price. , . .

Advertisements inserted once a weekto Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square Tor each Insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dailT rate.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

r triple-colum- n advertisement. f

Notloes of Marriage or Death. Tribute of" .Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are chargea
kor as ordinary advertisements, but only hall rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
so cents will pay for a simple announcement or

: Marriage or Death. : . " -

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired

AdvertiBemeDtaonwhlcb.no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid." at the option of the publisher, and charged
nn tn t.hn riaiA of discontinuance. ; ,

- US. M R M fcl ,
Sg S

S& So 2M S

Alamance . . . t 1295 1076 1629k 1245
.Alexander. I. . 812 ,4 543 . 851
Alleghany . 394 255 595 2. 403
Anson . . . . . . . " 1736 " 1059 1896s ?1084
Asho. ........ 1006 1137 '1219 1187
Beaufort...... 1680 1416 : 2016 1681
Bertie.. ..... - 933 i 1655 -- 1614 ,1823
Bladen....... 1280 1558 14261 1511
Brunswick.... 742 ; 858 ;92l :!; 926
Buncombe... 1761 1332 - 2685 1941
Burke ....... 1189 909 i 1278 995
Cabarrus;...' 1826 707 1903 V 953
Caldwell...... 720 296 1251 420
Camden .. . . . 632 541 699 '564
Carteret 843 667 1171 597
Caswell.-- 1247 1662 1550 1603
Catawba. ..... 1615 555 2303 650
Chatham..... 1916 1619 2481 1671
Cherokee... . . 883 : 480 505 " 594
Chowan 600 768 704 811
Clay. . . . ... . . 298 165 852 207
Cleaveland.,. 1183 431 2030 ; 612
Columbus.... 1430 951 1887 923
Craven-- . 715 2211 1338 2525
Cumberland.. 2116 2159 - 2479 '2159
Currituck..., 725 829 978 413
Dare......:.. 183 221 ; 244 286
Davidson .... ; 1744 1705 1954 2072
Davie 760 1065 1067 HOT
Duplin....... 1805 1188 2239 1174
Durham ..... 1158 - 821 1576 1196
Edgecombe... 1208 3054 1695 8316
Forsythe.... 1560 1126 2101 1877
Franklin 1905 1968 2180 1987
Gastoa... 1024 832 1885 934
Gates........ 872 524 1183 704
Graham..... 217 62 268 137
Granville 1824 2041 2199 2087
Greene ...... .921 1058 1046 1094
Guilford...... 1985 1747 2491 2208
Halifax 1687 4410 2264 8786

. Harnett. 817 731 1254 727
Haywood ... 904 474 1184 744
Henderson... 498 592 782 977
Hertford 696 1148 1129 1305
Hyde......:. 725 601 867 677
Iredell 2199 1656 2679 1708
Jackson...... 638 267 713 345
Johnston 1982 1717 2801 1826
Jones....... 497 735 746 755
Lenoir 1275 1277 1620 1899
Lincoln...... 778 647 1162 753
Macon.. 546 466 , 708 493
Madison 885 1090 1087 .1383
Martin 1414 1810 1576 1234
McDowell.... 699 488 . 951 638
Mecklenburg.. 3327 2795 8727 3040
Mitchell 429 925 635 1148
Montgomery. 671 848 901 926
Moore, 1377 14451 1797 1426
Nash 1589 14921 1837 1528
New Hanover 1564 2607 1751 2879
Northampton. 1197 2085 1733 2351
Onslow...... 1100 557 1284 472
Orange ...... 1159 986 - 1670 1051
Pamlico 622 403 748 605
Pasquotank.. 703 1106 898 1239
Pender 1036 1230 1215 1240
Perquimans... 685 918 777 977
Person 1147 1096 1490 1082
Pitt 2073 2054 2436 2285
Polk 308 872 446 481
Randolph.... 1789 1868 2044 1828
Richmond.... 1354 1964 1958 1675
Robeson 2087 2228 2361 2207
Rockingham.. 1948 1113 2443 1577
Rowan 1591 1374 2636 1372
Rutherford,.. 961 1127 1517 1232
8ampson 2066 1634 2525 1536
Stanly 917 620 1100 614
Stokes 1220 507 1334 1029
Surry 1196 958 1371 1433
Swain 281 55 494 155
Transylvania. 319 214 459 823
Tyrrell 383 276 , 488 - 335
Union 1283 564 1838 620
Vance 988 1482 1155 1612
Wake 4259 4848 4772 4278
Warren ... 947 2171 1146 2142
Washington.. 525 861 648 1072
Watauga..... 725 623 759 624
Wayne....... 2010 2106 2796 2500
Wilkes 927 1576 1301 1937
Wilson...t... 1708 1296 2135 1493
Yadkin 794 814 950 1241
Yancey 645 520 740 662

Totals. . . .1111756 1112471143249 123010

.Hendricks, of Jnuiana, in nomtnanuu
for Vice President, in a short speech.
Elector JuRtice seconded the nomina-
tion. Eleven "electoral votes were
cast : for Hendricks. The ballots
were of Norirr Carolina silk, woven
in Newark,, New. Jersey. The pen
used by the Electors to sign the cer-

tificates is aTgold pen jised in 1876
by - the Democratic - Electors who
voted - for Tilden - and Hendricks.
Elector B." H; Bunn was selected as
the messenger to : carry and-deliv- er

the returns to the 1 Vice Priesident of
the United States at Washington, D.
C. - The College then ;adjourned. ;

W 1 I; M IN TON".MA R K K T

. STAR OFFICE. Dec. 4 4P.M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tbe market

was quoted quiet at 28J cents per gallon,
with sales reported later of 80 casks at 28

' 'cents. ' :

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 95 cents bid for Strained and $1 00 for

.Good Strained, with no sales reported.
TAR The market was quoted firm at

$1 40 per obi. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-

tations. '' '

1 CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and
$1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
firm, with sales reported of 70 bales on a
basis of 10 cents and 60 on a basis of
10 3-1-6 cents per lb. . for Middling. The
following were the official quotations:
Ordinary 71 cents p lb
Good Ordinary ... 9J " "
Low " "Middling 9
Middling ....10i
Good Middline. 10 5-- 16 "

PEANUTS Market steady, with sales
at 5560 cents for Extra Prime, 65 70
cents for Fancy, and 7580, cents for
Extra Fancy.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... 579 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . 80 casks
Rosin 276 bbls
Tar..;.:. 281 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . 106 bbls

DO TIES HC MARKETS

(By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.)
Financial.

New York, Dec. 4, Noon. Money
stronger at H2 per cent. Sterling ex-

change 481481 and 485485. State
bonds dull.-- Governments strong.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet and firm, with sales to-da-y

of 122 bales; middling uplands 10 11- -1 6c;
do Orleans 11 1--1 6c Futures steady, with
sales at the following quotations: Decem-
ber 10.73c; January 10.73c; - February
10.78c; March 10.89c; April 11.00c; May
11.13c. Flour dull and easy. Wheat
Uower and heavy. Corn better. Pork firm
at $13 0013 25. Lard easy at $7 25.
Spirits turpentine dull at 31i31fc. Rosin
dull at $1 201 271. Freights weak.

Baltimore, Dec 4 Flour steady with
better inquiry. Wheat southern firmer;
western about steady; southern red 82
85c; do amber 9093c; No. 1 Maryland
86i87c; No. 2 western winter red on
spot and December 79J79c. Corn
southern higher and fairly active western
higher and moderately active; southern
white 4647c; yellow 4748c.

KOKECIGN nARKKTV
IB? Cable to the Mornuur Star. )

Liverpool, Dec. 4. Noon. Cotton
steady with a fair demand; middling up-
lands 5d; Orleans 5 1516d; sales to-
day 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export; receipts 25,000
bales, of which 18,800 were American.
Futures very firm; uplands, 1 m c, De-
cember and January delivery 5 49-- 64

5 5i-64-d; January and February delivery 5
52--645 53-6- 4d ; February and March de-
livery 5 55-6- 45 56-6- 4d; March and April
delivery 5 58-6-45 60-64- d; April and May
delivery 5 61-6- 45 62-6- 4d; May and June
delivery 2-6-4d; June and July
delivery 6 4-6-4d.

Breadstuffs firm with a fair demand.
Lard prime western 38s 6d.

Spirits turpentine 23s 6d. -

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December
delivery 5 51-6- 4d, buyers opUonj December
and January delivery 5 op-
tion; January and February delivery 5
53--64d, buyers' option; February and
March delivery 5 56-64-d, buyers' option;
March and April delivery 5 60-6-4d, sellers'
option ; April and May delivery" 5 63-6- 40.

buyers' option; May. and June delivery 6
2-6- 4d, buyers' option; June and July de-
livery 6 5-6-4d, buyers' option; July andAugust delivery 8-6- 4d, buyers' option.
ruvuraiirm. ;

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,700 bales
American.1 -

2.00 P. M. Good uplands 5 l5-1- 6d ; mid-
dling uplands 5 13 16d; low middling 5
ll-16- d; good ordinary 5fd; ordinary 5
ll-1- 6d. Good middling Texas 6

Texas 5 15-l6- d; low middling
5 18-16- ffood ordinanr S11.1ftI. rrA-n-

5id. Good middling Orleans 5 15-1- 6d; low
uiuuuuK io-io- u; Kooa orainary o H-I6- d:

ordinary 5id.
4.00 P. M. Uplands, I m c, February

and March delivery 5 57-64- April and9?? 6d I Ma7 and June delivery
6 8 64d; June and July delivery 6July and August delivery 6f9.64d.

Charleston Rlee fflarkeu
Charleston News and Courier, Dec. 8.

: Rick. The market showed a slight im-
provement in tone to-d- ay. Sales 500 bbls.We quote: Common at 4f4ic, fair at 4

5c, good at 5i5ic, and prime at 5foic Rough rice receipts for to-da- y 994
bushels. Clean rice receipts this day 94barrels: We report the arrival of .800sacks East India rice, known as Bassain,
importation from Liverpool, per steamship
Westergate, by Messrs. Henry Bischoff &

; The Biggest
PXRB ilJS. COMPANY TN THE WOBLD IS THK

"Old L. & L. & Q,"
which pays all losses without discount. Over

33,000,000 prald In iheU.& '

Jno.W.Gfdrdon:& Smith
AGENTS.

..... ...nov 80 tf - o- ; -

The Harion Star,
.sr" "j'wBrAraB fubhshed mthe Pee Dee

JES? talhS state, offerTtoOoS
Si2n-idole8a-

le.
Merch&nta and ManufS

ntrnZul H uuo wno nave adopted the planmiXyple 411 excellent medium ofoom.large and Influential elaasrfmerchants, mechanics, planters and naval irtom

raited Bhie Cards toserted oB Ubo

FROM ALL PAET8 OF THE W0BLBI

BALTIMORE.
"Hy'-- t ' ' ' :

Destruction by Fire of the Stable or
tbe Baltimore and Half Springs Pac-eng- er

Ballroad Company Over Fif-
ty Horse Perish In the Flames.xp :By Tsleirrapa to the Morning Star.
Baltmorb, P Dec. g4.-- At 4.10 o'clock

this morning a fire' broke out in the sta-
ges of the Hall Springs Passenger Railway,
Com pany, ar Darley Park, in the extreme
northern part of this 'city-

- which complete-
ly destroyed the ' large building together
with many of the company's cars ; and fifty
horses.; The jQamea. started in the bay loft,
and spread so rapidlyctb&t only fifteen of
theliorse could;evtaken:ioutiind only
one car was removed. ; zcz&xzci iiti;

e stables were owiied by the Baltimore
and Ball. .Springs RaUtoad Conapany, of
which. . Jamesj F iHey ward: was superin-
tendent. . The last catat night leaves the
city at 11.80 o'clock, and " the ' first one in
the morning does not leaves, the terminus
until 6 o'clock; so that all of the cars were
In the barn, and ; theJcompany Is entirely
withoutTolling8tock?.v: u v7''it

None of the buildings adjoining the sta-
bles were 5 destroyed. v There were sixty
eight horses In the stables I . when the fire
was discovered by the watchman. ; and so
far only seventeen are known to have been j
rescued and ; some .. of these; are badly
scorched. Qnewas so severely burned
that it had to be killed. The fire started
oyer,, the .front --entrance,; and after' their
halters were cut the horses refused to' be
led from the burning buildings. Ten cars
were burned, v The building was 125 by 50
feet; of wood," and in: the upper front.5
where the Are originated, there. were stored
800 bales of hay. --The damages are ; esti-
mated at $20,000 with $10,000 insurance
on horses, cars and -- buildings. The fire
was of incendiary origin,

WASHINGTON.

The Presidents message and the
Committees Proposed- - simplicity
in tbe luaognral Ceremonies.

(By Teleicrapta to the Mornmff Star. I

WASHns gton, Dec. 4. At a meeting of
the Ways and Means Committee, to-da-y,

a resolution was agreed upon providing for
the distribution of the President's message
among the various committees having in
charge the subjects treated by it. No
reference was made to tbe subject of the
tariff. . ..

Mr. Robinson, of New York, has
prepared a joint resolution, which he will
offer on Monday next, providing for a re-
turn to the simplicity of the inaugu-
ral ceremonies as .practiced by Jefferson.
It prohibits . the ; erection of triumphant
arches and the display of bayonets in Wash-
ington on inauguration day, and provides
that the Chief Justices shall call upon the
President-elect- , and accompany him, either
on foot or in a plain carriage, drawn by
not more than two horses, and without de-
coration or livery, to the capitol, where he
shall take the oath provided by law, and
address such citizens as may be there to
hqar him.

MA ft YLAND'S BISHOP.
Rev. Dr. Poret to be Consecrated in

Washington.
(By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.J

Baltimore, December 4. A majority of
the standing committees of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the . United States
have signified their assent to the consecra
tion of Rev. Dr. Wm. Poret, of Washing
ton, recently elected Bishop of the Diocese
of Marvland. After the consent of- - th
Bishops, arrangements will be made for his
coosecrauon,wmcn win take place in Wash
ington early in January.

FINANCIAL.
New York Slock Market Fluctuation

In Prices.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Wall Street. Dec 4. 11 A.M
The stock market opened strong and

prices t iot per cent, bigher, Kew York
ienirai ana racinc leaaing tne advance.
Bubseauentlv Missouri Pari fir-- fp.11 off from
9H to 921, and the whole list declined in
sympatny.

MR. iJIORHAM ON REPUBLI
CANISM.

St. Paul, Dec. 1. The editor of
the Statesman, published at Walla
Walla, Washington Territory, has
reuciYcu me iouowiug letter irom
ueorge u. uoroam:

My Dear Sir: --The defeat of
Blaine has put an end to sham Re-
publicanism, which 'has for years
oeen tne concuome of ' tne Demo-
cratic Turk. If the Republicans who
are devoted to justice : and equal
rights will cease mistaking the falfi
for the true, will cease stoning their
propnets ana ensnnmng cheats and
prosiuutes, mere can oe a reformed
Republican party. : If Reids and
Halsteada and Blaines and - the like
are still to be our Aarons in the wil-
derness then-i- t would be a crime to
restore a party in which they can
flourish. As for the negro, he will
thrive better by a little wholesome
neglect from those who use him only
as a party shibboleth in the North
while conspiring against him in the
South. The Republic has some dark
problems to solve, but the , defeat of
the man who was violently opposed
to Mahone and coalition in 1881,
1882, and 1883, and to the Force bill
in 1864, is surely a step forward.
Blaine says he was deserted because
Burchard arrested the -- desertion of
Catholics from the Democratic ranks.
What a confession! He received.
tbe votes of one-thir- d the Democratic
party of the United States, else he
would not have carried 10 States,
perhaps not 6. I shall wait to see
whether the party trieB to recover
strength by building on its disease
before I hasteq my conclusions as to
the future. '

v ,

Very truly your friend.
GeqrgG. Gorhak.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
- Raleigh Visitor.

The Democratic- - Electors compos-
ing this College met to-da- y at 12 nil,
in the Senate chamber,- - and - weresworn in br Chief Justice -- Smith;
OoL John N. Staples was nominatedby Eleotor McClammy for President,and was unanimously elected. Messrs."Gilliam and Glenn conducted Mr.otanles to tho oKai - rvu .t.. .

delivered short and eloquent ad-dress. TCloofo iruv: ..www uwauu, rin a speecnof some length, ; nominated - GVoverCleveland, of N, v.v --c T

aent. This nnm n.t a. n--"- wii wasseconaeaby Elector t Lucas, r Eleven voteswere then cast for Grover Cleveland,

"My doctor, pronouncedI me agot sick again, with tertbte f

back and sides, and I got so bad
na

1
Could not move !

iBhrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120 1 Itonog for my liver, bui it did ltI did not expect to live moreIbegan SS lhr

rectly my appetite returnedfrnf' - ,Di
me. my entire system kh
byonagic, and After usin pjeedif
am not only aa sound as a sov 'Z11,
wciga more than I d d "Ul
Bittersr I owe my life." R pS" Jo Rnp

Dublin, JuneQ, '8i.
CHAPTER II.

I
"Maiden,

suffered with atKii offik SferNeuralgia, female trouble for 1. .

'

the most terrible and excrucktinNo medicine or doctor

Nearly cured me;"a The second made me as weas when a child, anu s!rt)g
"And I have been so to this dayMy husband was an invalid foryears with a serious lWeil'y

"Kidney, liver and .
."Pronounced by BostonVff

cians PD8i-

"Incurable !"
Seven bottles of your Biltera ,'.

and I know of the cuml h'm

"Lives of eight persons"

nd many more using them with vm
'"They almost
Do miracles ?" --Mrs. E. D. Slack

How to Oct Sick. Expose yourspif anight; eat too much without al and
hard without rest; doctor all tte i 100

the vile jiostruma'advertlsed, and t&n 811

want to know how to get weU which TJ?U m
in three words-T-ake flop Bitten !

5Wered

None genuine without a bunchHops on the white label. Shun all i
Sn-f-

?sonous stuff with m'
novlSDAWlv Jtojg,

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR M AI AETAL POISONING

C8KOPIT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVEB.

Db. Wk. T. Howaek. of Baltimoes,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr Howard attests the common adaptationthu water in "a tvide t

the far-fam- White SuTphur Spring l&fbrier county. West Virginia, and adds the follow- -

"Indeed, to a certain class of casw itsuperior to the latter. I allude to the aKdebMty attendant upon the terdy convalnifrom grave acute diseases; and more espeK
to the Cachetta and Seguelsi ncident to ISSfai
fewn, la aU iheir .grades and

of Atonic Duwpsia, and all theX
tions Peculiar to Women th&t areremedinblettaii
by mineral waters. In short, were I called (ostatefrom what mineral waters I have seen Oumat-es- tand most unmistakable amount of good accnt inthe largest number of eases in a general 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Spring! hMecklenburg county. Fa."

Dr. O. P. Mansok. or Richmond, Ya.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

l have observed marked sanative effects from
Che Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antonk
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anozmia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpit-
ations, Ac. It has been especially tfficacious in
Chronic Intermittent fever, numerous cases or thk
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, hating been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Sittings."

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tens.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutu

Action of the Bz'JTo.to Lithia Water in the
"Tlrol-ii- a Htdical Monthly"

' for February, 1877.

"Their great value m Malarial Diseases and
Sequelae has beeD most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake tn
say. There is no doubt, however, about thefact that
its administration was attended by the most, benef-
icial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bottler

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
THOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor,

aolOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Spring, Va

White Heal Teast,
Vest valuablepure yeast powd eh.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great man;

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

in commending It to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure
a

vegetable matter, and she refers to

Mrs. A. A. Wlliard,

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

Mrs. W. L Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by
'

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHTY i

18 A 14 Nq. Front St,

mhaotf Sole Agegt

Hothouse Sash.

BURR & BAILEY,
19 & 21 South Front St.,

WnJDNGTON, N. C.

jyjANTJPACTTJRERS. OF SASH, BLINDS,

Doors. Wood Mouldmg,Turnlng. Scroll Sawing

and General Vood Work. Dealers to Plumbers'

SuDDlies. nov low

Hplasses, Bagging, &c
Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSES.

dor do p K do100
' 5QQ Half Rolls Standard BAGGING

Bales New ARROW TIES.100 0
: )QQ do Pieced do

gQQ Bbls FLOUR,

; Bbls SUGAR.

20Q Bags COFFEE,
' Lime, Cement, Plaster, &o.,

- AU at Lowest Prices.
ang 24 tf WORTH A WOBTHf

UNPARALLELED !

MONTH- -

LY MAGAZINE will be given afuU-sixefasW- on

able Pattern of any sise or style selected, mas
tag twelve patterns during the year.
nvr thrM AaIIom. hAsldea the most popular.,0"
temlnlnrand useful matoe oop

20c: yearfr, a." Address W. JENNINGS DS"-RES-

17 East 14th Street, New York.

whatsoever that shall in any way
conduce to "the "publics welfare4'

This is true, or there is no such thing
as rules of construction and principles
ofiogic. A( K

"The Southern politicians';, are jor
the most part,we are'pained to believe,

in tavor or tne xiair Bcueme
wrong. "The Southern people' ' are

uninformed as to the bill and the

clear limitations of the powers of

the Congress under the Constitution.
If they knew the dangers that lurk

in this beguiling and plausible and

insinuating Blair bill, and that" it is

to abuse and pervert the Constitu-

tion and to destroy the rules of criti-

cism and interpretation of language
to pass such a bill, they would
never favor it. : -

The Southern people are not : y et
in favor of giving up the Constitu-

tion of the fathers to the Bchool of
India-rubb- er interpreters, and to
make it say any and everything ac-

cording to the demands of greed and
policy. They still believe in local
self-governme- in the - reserved
rights of the States under the Con-

stitution, .and in a strict construction
of the Charter of our liberties. Not
even to educate the negroes and to
rid themselves of a great burden,and
possibly a great . duty, would they
violate the letter and spirit of the or-

ganic law. The South plays ( with a
two-edg-

ed sword when it takes the
Blair bill in Us hand. It will be des-

perately woundi d in the end. '

A CHEAT POLITICAL HERESY.
' No North or South is now the Democrats'

cry. Time's whirligig has , taught them
that State rights are State wrongs. Phila-
delphia Neva, Bep.

The man who runs this paper was
once the editor of the old Richmond
Enquirer, the paper founded by
Thomas Ritchie, who was the leader
of Virginia Democrats' in the past
and gave them the cue in all cam
paigns. "State rights are State
wrjongs.n There was never a greater
political heresy than that. Here is
a Republican organ actually de-

nouncing the claim of reserved
"rights" to the States under the Con-

stitution as great "wrongs." Here is
a Republican sheet that believes in a
Nation in a Strong Government
in a Centralized Power. In its po-

litically philosophy the States are
nothing and the Government is eve-

rything. v
Southern ; Democrats ought to be

willing to die for State rights under
the Constitution. Without local
self-govern- ment there is no genuine
liberty in this land. Wipe out all
rights of States under the Constitu-si- on

the organic law of the land
and you bind the people hand and
foot. Let the Federal Government
be all and in ail, and in twenty years
we would have an Empire on these
shores. '

:
. ,

Every candid man who has reflect-
ed upon our history and has studied
the Constitution knows the danger of
lessening the powers and authority
of the sovereign Commonwealths and
strengthening in the same proportion
the powers and authority of the Cen-

tralized Government.
The Constitution as first framed

was in utter distrust of the people.
The amendments first adopted,twelve
in all, were framed to protect the peo-
ple against the Government.

There has always been an element
in this country that was inimical to
liberty and the Constitution. They
are forever scheming and writing to
abridge the rights of the people, to
endanger their liberties, and to build
up a great overshadowing Power at
Washington that shall swallow finally
the States. i

It is for this reason, with others,
that we have so pertinaciously
fought the Blair bill. It is the tro-ga- n

horse of the Consolidationists,
aud if they can only induce the South
to violate the Constitution for money
they feel that they have indeed ob-

tained an entrance for a wedge that
will so rive the South as to finally
destroy all belief in Constitutional
limitations. Once induce the South-
ern people to accept the stupendous
heresy that it,is great tofong to
claim any rights for the Statesj and
then the work of-- destruction begins
in earnest. Let the people always
remember that Articles IX and X of
the Amendments to the Constitution
read as follows: -

"The enunciation in the Constitution of
certain bights shall not be constrained to
deny or disparage others retained by the
people.

The powers not deligated to the United
JStatea by the Constitution, nor ; prohibited
by it to the States, are reserved to theStates sespzctivei.t or to the people.;

' Illiteracy is an evil and it existsin
many. State other than , in North
Carolina or in the South. For in- -

cent. . of Republicans who cannot
write 20.56. rTw'.

TA MISTAKE.
The Tories regard Mr. Gladstone

as t their enemy, He was in early
life one of them. .

i; He outgrew rapid--

ly the: leading strings of Toryism,
and has beeri: for forty years on the
side of the people. We have but'
little doubt that the Tory leaders
will be glad of his death, but they
will find their mistake. - As we have
often had roccassion to say in these
columns, Mr. Gladstone is not an
extremist is not a Radical. He is
a practical reformer,' and has done
more than any other British states-
man for the people.- - When he dies
the reform movement will continue,
but it will pass under, the control of
men much more : advanced, more ex-

treme than the great Premier is. He
is, as we said the . other day,, the
breakwater between the Tories and
the Radicals.- - When hois no more
the latter will become the directors
to a great extent of the reform move-

ment that will not stop. The Eng-

lish people are in favor of reform,
and a majority of them are with the
Liberals. Mr. Gladstone holds the
helm now and there will be no revo-

lution. After his death the great
landlords the Peers of the Realm-m- ay

lookout for a storm. The death
of Mr. Gladstone in one of the days
to come will reveal to them how
mistaken they are now in desiring
his departure.

We have regarded the Philadel-
phia American as a decent, able pa-

per. We used to thick it meant well
for the country and had a regard for
principle and honor. But it is tarred
with the fame stick that the organs
are tarred with. It advocates the
Wharton Barker "craze" and was a
warm supporter of the meanest, most
vicious, most unprincipled political
demagogue known to political histo-
ry. But not satisfied with advocat-
ing Blaine's candidacy, it defends and
approves of his incendiary and lying
speech at Augusta that has been de-

nounced by all of the fair and repu-
table journals. The American of
the 29th ult. said of Blaine's ha-

rangue:
"But he has reached the point at which

he can afford to tell unpleasant truth with
out regard to policy. And what he said
was simple truth from the first word to the
last .of his speech."

CURRENT COMMENT.

The; free trade treaty of the
United States with the Sandwich
Islands is a. swindle of gigantic pro-
portions. It has maintained itself in
defiance of honesty and common
sense. The excuse for the fraud was
that it would cheapen sugar at San
Francisco. The United States Trea-
sury thus pays' to the sugar importers
13,000,000 a jear. 3 For about $100,-00- 0

the railroad agents agree to keep
Eastern v sugar. Away from points
west of the Rocky 1 Mountains. , The
people, therefore, pay the New York
price for sugar not a cent less. Ha-waia- ns

at San Francisco escape taxa-
tion. It is not a tariff for revenue.
It is a high tariff to be collected
from everybody but Clans Spreckels.
We sent to Hawaii, in one veaiy $2,-556,- 399

of our .merchandise, - which
went in free.- - But J the trade which
came to San Francisco free in re-
turn, lost us taxes .not ; only to the
whole value of the?t? ??S,399 worth
of goods sent oui, I t . 103,601 be-
side. The Cvrrentf.:

--s The greaf fault of the Morri-
son bill was its want Of thorough-- ,
ness, but that was owing to a desire
to promptly reduce the enormous
Treasury surplus and give immediate
relief to the tax-paye- rs of . the coun-
try. There are no instances in which
the "horizontal" reductions of 15 and
20 per cent, would have injuriously
(affected American industries, as care-
ful provision was made in the bill
that no rates of duty should fall be-
low tbe Morrill - protective tariff of
March, 1861.,, But in the Morrison
billr4he additions to . the free list of
raw materials were too small to give
adequate relief i to American manu- -
fanturers,andt to enable them to suc-
cessfully conipete with foreign rivals
in the markets at home and abroad.,
CoaVsalt and lumber were about tbe
only important additions' proposed to
the "free Awhile ;wool, iron ..and
copper esbhemieals dye-stuff-s,

and other raw- - materials of industry,
were left to the horizcAtalreductions.'
Then, again the 20per cent. f red up
tiori was too low for many articles in
the tariftchednle: npcinwhich duties
most oppressive to trade axe imposed.
In a i$orqragljj
these yineuaUtie and abuses will
be exposed an the remedies VwUl W
applied. JPhil IRecorfylnfa :

. . . . a a 4-- hn.
: Advertisements cusoonranuea neiunj u uu
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time aotuallv published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "Sew

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra. - ..

Amusement, Anctlon and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.! :

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, aooordlng to contract. ,

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-ee-ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or ta Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
c? real interest, are not wanted : and, u accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of theauthor Is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be

. responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.
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EVENING EDITION.
EDUCATION BY FEDERAL APPRO--

rjt&iA.s.Jvij
"Dr: Mayo, the agent of the Peabody

Fund, saya there is a gratifying growth of
popular education at the South, but that
the people of that section are too poor to
do all that needs to be done. Yet their
representatives at Washington would not
pass the Blair bill to distribute a part of the
national surplus for the extirpation of illit
eracy. The Southern politicians seem to
oe mucn renina ine souinera peopiein
their desire to see common schools in
creased in number and in efficiency."
Jrhil. American.

This is taken from a paper that is
not only Republican but that favors
the continuing of the high taxes that
a surplus may be created and in or-

der to distribute the whole among
the States for the purpose of educa-

tion. It is the advocate of Wharton
Barker's wild scheme for doingj evil
that good may come. We are not
surprised that this paper favors a

- violation of the Constitution that
the stigma of illiteracy may be re-

moved. ' j
We wish to say that there ' is a

great deal of illiteracy in the North.
Even in Massachusetts there are over
90,000 illiterate people. Further,
let it be squarely -- asserted that al-

though the South "is too poor to do
all that needs to be done" it has
made very marked progress since it
was stripped of its property by the

""North and plundered by carpet-bagger- s

and 8callawags, aided and abet-
ted by the recently enfranchised ne-

groes. The South has heretofore
been self-relian- t, and its people have
made a most extraordinary sacrifice
in dividing the' sums raised for popu-
lar education between the two races.
If not interfered with it will continue
in this good work. But the moment

r you make the Southern whites pen- -'

siohers upon Federal bounty-tha- t

moment you begin the work of degra-
dation. Lessen a people's self-respe- ct

ana self-relian- ce and you depreciate
their character and render them less
heroic, less noble.

We reioice that in the C.nnrrraaa
there are so many men from the
South who have not bartered away
the Constitution for a - few millions
of surplus. We rejoice that there
are men in the Congress who hold

t steadfastly to principle, and who re--
fuse to break down the barriers of
the Constitution under '' any plea,
whether it be money for education
or money for any other cause.': We
honor snr.h tj Hftu MUU ucva,
and Coke and other. Senators from
the South who fought so ably and
unanswerablv the Blair bill fmm fho
start. . .

: ' "

. No man can answer the arguments
that have been urged in the Senate
and out of it in opposition to the
very dangerous Blair bill. No man
can favor it without' doing despite to
the integrity of the great Charter of
our libertiea--withou- t violating ;it',

If the Congress can raise 2 a w sur-

plus and then distribute it among

RECAFITULA TION.

Raleigh Register.
Total Presidential vote cast (Includ-

ing 454 for St. John). 268,474
Total Gubernatorial vote cast i 266,259
Total Congressional vote cast. 259,741

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Charles M. Stedman, Dem. ....... 142.896
W. T. Faircloth, Rep..,.-...-. 123,089

. Democratic majority. . 19,857
SECRETAST AF STATE.

William L. Saunders, Dem. ....... 142,865
William G. Candler, Rep 122.922

Democratic majority. 19,943
STATE AUDITOR.

William P. Roberts, Dem 142,800
Francis M. Lawson, Rep 121,754

Democratic majority. . . . .'. .... 21,046
STATE TREASURER.

Donald W. Bain, Dem 142,893
George W. Stanton, Rep .122,908

Democratic majority. ......... 19,985
SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Sidney M. Finger, Dem 142,666
Frank D. Winston, Rep 121,936

.Democratic majority 20,730
ATTORNEY-GENERA-

Theo. F. Davidson', Dem...... . .142,867
Charles A. Cook, Rep. . .122,562

Democratic majority. 20,804
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT. i

Augustus S. Merrimon. Dem :.... 140,897
Daniel L. Russell, Rep 118,910

Democratic majority. . . . . . . : . . 21,487

T.HE L.IFE-S-A VINO SERVICE
There were at the close of the last

fiscal year 201 stations, of which 156
were on the Atlantic, 37 on the lakes,
7 on the Pacific, and 1 at the falls of
the Ohio, Louisville, Ky. The num-
ber of disasters to vessels of all
kinds was 439; total value of proper-
ty involved $10,607,940f total value
of property saved, $9,161,354; total
value of property lost, $1,446,586; to-
tal number of persons involved, 4,-4- 32;

totar nnmber of persons saved,
4,412; totaI. number of persons lost,
20, total number of persons succored
at stations, 632; number of vessels
totally lost, 64. Since the last report
five additional stations have been
completed, one at Brenton's Point,
R. t I. ; one at Lewes, Del. ; one at
North Beach, Md.; one at Wallop's
Beach and one at Parram ore's Beach,
Va. ; j y

A Card. To all who are suffering fromerrors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c.TI will send a recipe that will cure you
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. , Sena self --addressed envelope to Rsr-Josep- hT. Jnmah, Station Z, New York, f aaw" 1 rax STARoct km novw vawim - -


